


O n thi.s cold winter night Bruce Burgo warms his 

hands over a fire in a trash ba rrel under a bridge. 

Freight trains nimble within reach. MCll in mis

matched dothes sit in lhe dil"t , Icaning aga inst 

rocks or t he walls of t he v iaduct, in this, t he Cront porch of 

their li ttle community. This bare patch hetween the Missou ri 

River and the train tracks is where they come to share a firc, 

have a smoke, and take a swig off a bottle be fo re wandering ofT 

to dark corners to sleep. 

And ilis La dlis place und oLllCfs likc it 

that l3urgo. MS\V '92, goes some nights 

crying tu help homeless veteruns. llurgu 

cQordillUlcS the Heal t h Cnrc for HOlllc1css 

Vctcran~ program at the Vclcrulls Affairs 

Medienl Center in Kansas City, Mo. A.~ 

such, he di vides hLstinlC bctWCCllllCgoti_ 

utingin the tidy nffieesnflhe fe(lerul 

bureaucracy and trolling t.he forgollcn 

coruersofthecity. 

EXI'ING GOVERNMENT CHEESE 

BurgH's empathy for homeless veterans 

stems from a CO lnbinutiOllo fhi s lifeexpe

rience und his ChristiUIi fait h. He wus 

ra ised by his mother, UII(I together t hey 

knew winters when they couldn ' t pay the 

heuting bill und ti llies when dlCre was no 

water all{l they had to sleep at friends ' 

hou,~cs. 

His mot her wus ase:lInst ress ina facto _ 

ry during: t he day. By night, she was a s tu_ 

clent caming:a Ilig ll -school diploma. 

"As a YOlI lIgchil{II'd see my mother 

wake lip eurly in the morning to go to the 

factory," Illirgo says. " I'd go to school, 

and my mother would be thel'e for (Iinncr. 

Theil I'd see my modlCr go to night 

school, ancl I'{I go to bed und I wouldn't 

see her IIntii the next day. What struck me 

was the hard work and diligence. The 

message was, ifyoll worked hanl, YOIl 

could be aSliccess." 

ileeause of his background, Burgo 

thinks uhollt the homelcs.~ lIlen he serves 

Dn4C~ BI.rl:,'(J walks dz e river:/'rlmt JOIlMug/llr a 
Iwmclcs.lvet.enm. 
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as he mightu family member. 

" [ dOll' tth illk ['m belterthunthey are. 

I have been 011 welfare, I have eutell gov

ernment cheese. I look ut myself u.~ haVing 

CO IliC from that place," Burgo says. "The 

reaslln 1'111 not where they urc is a mix

turcofopportunities that have eoillc my 

way am[IIlY work to take advantage of 

thoseopportunitics" 

Burgo once wunted to become a priest. 

But as a ymlllg lldult 11C converted to the 

Church of the Nazarellc, cllTllell a hachc

lor' sdegreci u rcligiolland becanLcan 

associutc pastorin his homc chl1reh in 

Massachusetts. From thcrc he movCl[ to 

the Nazarellc Theological Seminary ill 

Kansas City, where he carncd a ma~>ler 's 

degree in divin ity. 

He did much of his studying for that 

<Iegree in a small apartment on the second 

noor of the Kansas City Rescllc Mission, 

w here he was resident supervisor. In the 

evening, as the men dragged in for dinner 

and a bcd , Burgo would break up fights, 
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getmcdicnl attention fOf the injured,o)' 

hclpothersh'Clillto adetox program. 

Sm]1etimes, he 'd fill in as preaeher. 

" Id idn't haveastrollgdesire toheu 

zninister, to preach, tohea leade)·ofthe 

ch zzrch.But the lllorelwa lkedwith 

Jesus, tile more I opened my life ami ma(le 

it avui luble to everything He had for me," 

Burgo sup. "I remember asking I-lim one 

time ill prayer, ' \Vhut ~ervice can I do for 

youI ' And I reme mber Him spcak ing to 

me, or bringing that thought to my mind 

ilia strong way, say ing ' I want ),011 to 

speak for me. ' 

" I didn'L know w lHltall thnt lllcant at 

the t illie, butl thinksonwtilllesitll1ean~ 

~peakillg for Him behind a pulpit amI 

preaching II nlcssuge from theseripturc.~, 

nmi soilletiules it meunsspeaking forJ-[im 

bygivingsouleolle ll sandwiehorahe(I." 

Ill evcrydny Ide, Burgo rarely prcuehes. 

He clearly knows how to talk the talk, 

bllt lw prefers lO ju~t walk the walk. 

He paraphrases Matthew 25:35-40 

froUl tlw Bible: "For I was hungry !lIltl 

YO Il fed lIIe; I was thi rsty and YOIl gave me 

waler; I was It stranger and you invited 

me into your hOllies; naked and YOIl 

elothetillle; sick and illprisoll, all(l you 

visited me," Burgo isn' t just dusting off 

all old Bible lesson; he continues the tale 

likcn fascinatillgswryortheplottoa 

movie Iwjust saw. " Alld when the men 

asked, 'When did we do these things?' 

Jesus unswers, 'When you did it to these 

my brothers you weredoingitto me.'" 

Burgo, in his prea ching and praying, 

was always searching: for other ways to 

hclp dw homeless men he saw every day. 

"\Vlwn the need is very great, you want 

to he at your very best," he says. 

So he entered MU 's social work pro

gram and spent 12 hours a day two days a 

week working on a second master's 

degree. He graduoted in 1992 and started 

ru; a clinical social worker in Kansas City 

with the hOOleless program. '1l.vo years 

later,hcwaspromotc<lloeoordinator, 

marking onc of the fustc..~ t rises to .~oc ial 

work znal13gcmcnt in VA history. 

Looking back, Uurg0citcs an interven_ 
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tion strategies class taugh t by Associate 

Professor Joanne Mermelstein. "On 

exams, she'd give us real-life problems and 

scenarios to work with, and make us 

come up with solutions," Burgo says. " It 

really forced tiS to look at a ll of our 

resources and trained us to be problem 

solvers. And that's what I'm doing every 

day now that I'm out in the real worl{I." 

STILL IN F OXHOLES 

0 11 any given day, as mallY as 250,000 vet· 

crans liveon thestrects or ill shelters 

across this country. Many arc addicted to 

alcohol or othe r drugs, and most have lost 

wh(l[evcr job or family they ollee hall. 

They make up about a thinl of America's 

homeles's population. 

That's why the Departmellt of 

Veterans Affairsestablish e(l the l'lealth 

Care for HomelessVeteralls program a 

decade ago. It 1I0W has 7.3 sites across the 

country. 

"V,,Ie have a program ill which veterans 

can go from raw off t he st rects to their 

own apartment without any gaps," Hurgo 

says. 

Often it is through the gaps that home_ 

less men fall hack in w ith their old crow(l, 

pick up wherc they le ft off with drugs 

and alcohol, nnd return to their hrieny 

halted dow nhill slide . 

!lobby* was olle such mnll . Counselors 

talked with him over and over again 

under t he hridge, trying to convincc him 

to come into th e 110Illeless program. Time 

and again he refused, saying. " Help my 

huddy first , come back for me later." 

Then one day, he was ready to come in 

from the cold . H e spe nt t hree months 

working with the homeless program, 

staying sober, finding a job. working 

toward re-entering society. But something 

was hugging him. For whatever reason , 

he needed to reconcile with his father. 

Program sta ff thought he should stay 

in Kansas City and keep working toward 

his goals, but Bobby left anyway. He got 

together widl his dad, Burgo says, but he 

never returned to the program. Over the 

next few mondls, cmillselors talked with 
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him again and again under that bridge, 

a lHI every time he was j ust about ready to 

come back to the program. Then one day, 

Bobby was killed while trying to eatch a 

train out oftowl1. Even though he had 

jumped freighters dozens of times before, 

that day he slipped . Burgo talked with his 

family:l.t the fU lieral 

" His Illotller was truly grateful for his 

ti me w ith us," Burgo says. "S hc sa i{] t hat 

when he had been sober for those few 

months in our program, it was like haVing 

the old Boilby hack." 

THE R ULES AND THE R ULES 

Treatment starts with detox-short for 

detoxification~tllC lonely and painful 

time a{ldicts and a lcoholics endu re to rid 

their bodies of dlcir chemi cal dcmons 

Some homcless vctcrans choose to go 

through detox in thc veterans ho.~p i tal. 

C hris*, 60, spent it Imrrowed under the 

c()vers in a room crowded w ith beds on 

the ground n oor of SOS, the Sllicld of 

Serv ice homc run by the Salvat ion Army 

in Kansas City, Kan . 

Ch ris usc{1 to be a truck driver. But 

long years o f drinking had wracked his 

hody, making him ullable to d rive the long 

hauls. He endc(1 up on dill streets, trusting 

110 Olle, isolating himself from the world . 

Eventually he agreed to enter the VA 's 

homeless program, where he began some 

of the toughest work of his life. " It's not, 

' Here's a bcd, here's as:l.ndwich,'" Burgo 

says. " This is a program. The VA's paying 

for you. and they're not paying for you to 

come:l.ndrelax." 

The rules arc str ict. !leds must be 
made, shoes lined up neatly underneath 

and each man 's narrow metal locker 

closed and locked. There is a kitchen 

with a cook , a few pinball games, two pay 

phones and a TV room. The men have to 

be ill by 10:30 p.m.- \lnless t hey're at 

work- hecause, as Burgo says. there's 

nothing for them but trouble on the 

streets after that. 

The VA pays for up to s ix months of 

treatment, and expects th e veteran to 

work and stash most of his earnings so 

,11111.011 

he' ll havc money for an apartment and a 

new start in life. 

Ch ris eventually moved 0 11 to a less

restrict ive home run hy the homeles's pro_ 

gralll. But he still had to undergo blood 

and urille tests every ti me he ca me back 

from a weekend leave, and randomly 

throughout th e year. 

The written rules in the homeless pro

gram arc clear : If you relapse into alcohol 
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Burgo looks for COIII/JS lIorlh of KWUlM 
Cit.l!'s RiverMlakct (lrcu. 

and drugs, you're out. The unwritten 

rules are a little different: If you relapse 

und yOIL usc your mi~take as a springboard 

toward greater (ledicatiOIl to yom own 

recovery, you may he able to stay. 

"We keep the no-rclapse rule as a foun _ 

dation, hut then we go to a person who 
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has madc a mistuke allli allnw IHlrclinical 

sk ills all(1 our compussioll to give him an 

upportunily to reblli ld, " Burgo says. 

Chris joillclll.he program twice, and 

twice he lcft. Each t.illlchcrelupse<l und 

rCUIrned to drinking on the streets, sleep_ 

illg on cardbounlilluttresses, using 01(1 

clothcs fur a pillow. Finally, cuu lIselol's 

movcd him (Ou longcr-rerm program at 
another VA hospital. "\Ve reulized he 

Ileede(IIOIll!;efthcl·apeuticsuppOl·tin 

(lrdcrtoarTiveatthct),peofstahilitytimt 

would allow him to slay stfll llg on his 

OWll," HUI'):.,'lISU)'S. 

Chris will Ilcverhcn trllckllrivcr 

uga ill , hUltodu)' he is at leasl ready tn 

holdnSlcady joh, mai ll tain hisuwn apart_ 

mCllt, allli relllliid hi.~ 1 nLtered Ii fe, 

FUPPING B U ltGl:RS 

Andy* was a sliccessfu l advcrti.~ing execlI

livcu(:cllS(Hl lled l.n a six-figllre sa lary. 

" Hc was very .~ killed and succcss flll ," 

Hllrgosays, "hilt in (hc urcaofsl lhstunee 

abuse, hcwusveryu llski llcd." 

Over time Ill) (Irunk away his joh, 

ulicllalCd I,is ftUllily u11l1 elided upon tllC 

st rcet~. Hccame imo the progrum ulld did 

well, bUl the hanl work thut wus necded 

to repair fnmily relationships knocke{l 

him backward, alld he relapscd imo II 

dri llkillg hinge. He came back into the 

program an(1 reduubled IJ isefrorLs, taking: 

u job flipping buq,"Crs at a fast-food 

restuurant to easc hiswuy buck into the 

world of work. 

" He knew heenuldn't return right 

awuyto the kind of work he had be fore," 

Hurgo says. "He fclt if he went in too fast 

he'!l he uffected by thestrcs.~ alHI he'd 

reneh forthebott1e." 

Amly, who has hecD suher fnr alnlllst 

two years now, has moved up to a morc 

J'cspnnsible job- hc was even named 

"Emplnyee of tllC Month "- and is slowly 

repairing relationships with his family. 

" \Ve work with the guys so lIluch ," 

llurgo says, "that a persoll who is kicked 

out is reully kick ing Ilimself Ollt hecause 

he's been given opportunities to change 

his life around," 
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T oo M UCH OF NOT ENOUGH 

SO fnr, federalcuthncks havespnred the 

homeless program, though Hurgo fre_ 

(lucndy finds himself in meetings defend_ 

ing how moncy is spent and how treat, 

IlLcnt plans arc dcvised . 

"Thc homelessprogrnm iscOIltro\'er, 
sial," he snys. "Some fnlks say wc'rc not 

doing enough. Others .~uy wc're doing tun 
much" 

I\urgo,ofcour.~e, would like tollu 

nltlre. He hu.~ pushe,l hard for Il si milur 

prngram for Wlllllcn and fumilic.~ .. hut is 

s luled to bcgillthi.~ year. 

··Onenf llrll ce's.~trongestpoinu is 

heing diplulllatic with the puwers tbut 

hc," says Put OllrllUlll, n .~(leial worker 

withthcprngralil. " Hecan gntu tllchlls_ 

pituillirenor. the Cn ngrcss, the IIigller 

IIp.~, lIlIIl present fllirl y allli he a good nego

!:iuUlr. Thu1.·swhere I seellnellf hisgrcat_ 

eSI.~lrcngtils " 

Blirgnutten(1s a lutnfmceling.sand 

nle.~ a wllllie lot of reporl..~, hill in 

hctween he\haekontut shcllers,sonp 

kitchensalllionthestrcel.~with hi.seo_ 

wnrken, trying to connect \'cterllns with 

scrviees. 

"\Vhen you livconthestrect.~ it kiud 

of beut~y(lu up," Bmgosu)'s. 

"Sometimes thcy'll lellmc how old 

theyu rcundl:hey' re thesamellgens I am, 

bll tthey look old," 

Some of thcm, of eOllrsc, truly nrc old, 

hllving truveled the coulltry by boxcllr 

Uluch of their lives. 

"You find that some ofthc.~e folks ure 

historians," nllrgo.~uys. "You show thcm 

a litt!ehitofb'Cnuinc Illlman interestnud 

you find they're eurrying IlrOIll](1 ill their 

minds und their heurl~~ the history of the 

nation 

" 1 try to meet these pcople wllcre thcy 
are," he says. "I COUlC to them a~allovice 

ami let them be the expcrt Oil their life. I 

try to give them the respcet they descrve 

a~ another human being, a.s anodlCf ciei
zenof thiseountry. .. . 

* TI,e IlIIl1!e.f IIJ Ih e lICf~rull.l/l(wC ball 

clillllgcdl(J/JTOlcct llicirjlrill(l(;)/. 
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